Maati Tatva Agro Industries is involved in the area of Producing, Wholesaling and Trading a broad plethora of Medicinal Plants, Aloe Vera Powder, Ayurvedic Roots, Ayurvedic Seeds etc.
About Us

Established in year 2019, Maati Tatva Agro Industries is involved in the area of Producing, Wholesaling and Trading a broad plethora of Medicinal Plants, Aloe Vera Powder, Ayurvedic Roots, Ayurvedic Seeds etc. In their development process, we assure that only top notch material is used by our professionals along with ultra-modern tools and machinery. Besides this, we check these on a variety of grounds before finally shipping them at the destination of our customers.

Working under the mentorship of Mr. Ayush Khatod (Partner), we have acquired a reputed stature in the industry.

For more information, please visit
https://www.indiamart.com/maatitatvaagroindustries/profile.html
MEDICINAL & AROMATIC PLANT

Vetiver Contracts Farming

Satavar Contract Farming

Aloevera Contract Farming

Lemongrass Contract Farming

Our Product Range
MEDICINAL DRY HERBS AND ROOT

Safed Musli Dry Roots

Lemongrass Dry Leaf

Stevia Leaf

Guava Dry Leaf
HORTICULTURE & FORESTRY CONTRACT FARMING

- Pineapple fruit contract farming
- Apple Bor Contract Farming
- Lemon Contract Farming
- Dragon Fruit Contract Farming
MEDICINAL SEEDS

- Sunflower seed
- Moringa Seeds
- Tulsi Seeds
- Chia Seeds
HORTICULTURE PLANT

Shatavari Plant

Papya Taiwan Red Lady Plant

Vetiver Plant (Silp)

Ice Berry Papaya Plant
MEDICINAL HERBS CONTRACT FARMING SIX MONTH

Irani Akarkara Contract Farming

Safed Musli Contract Farming

Ashwgandha Plant Contract Farming

Black Tulsi Contract Farming
HORTICULTURE & FORESTRY SEED

Our Product Range

- Papaya Seed (Taiwan Red Lady 786)
- Green Barry Papaya Seed
- Ice Berry Papaya Seeds
- Kher Seed
VEGETABLES SEEDS

- Fresh Finger Ginger Seed
- Malav Onion Seed
- NS44 Kalonji Seeds
- Finger Yellow Turmeric Seed
FRESH ONION AND GARLIC

- Prashant Onion seed
- Export Quality Red Onion Nashik
- Jindal (JSC N-53) onion seed
- Fresh Pink Onion
SPICES

- Raw Dry Haldi
- Cumin Seed
- Badi Masala Elaichi
- Tej Patta

Our Product Range
SPICES POWDER

Haldi powder

Jeera Powder

Red Chilli Powder

Coriander Powder
FRESH ONION & GARLIC

Our Product Range

Red Onion

Super Fresh Desi Onion

Super Red Onion

Fresh Pink Onion old
FRESH FRUITS AND VEGETABLES

- Fresh Mater
- Aloe Vera fresh Green Leaf
- Fresh moringa drumstick
- Taiwan Guava Fruit
HERBAL HEALTH CARE POWDER

- Ashwagandha Roots Powder
- Moringa Powder
- Tulsi Leaf Powder
- Giloy Roots Powder
COSMETIC GRADE MEDICINAL HERBS

- Rose Leaves
- Lemon Peel
- Aloe Vera Pulp
- Aloe Vera Powder
HERBAL HAIR CARE POWDER

Green Henna Powder

Bhringraj Powder

Amla Powder

Brahmi Powder
HERBAL SKIN CARE POWDER

Multani Mitti

Orange peel Powder

White Chandan Powder

Hibiscus Powder
ORGANIC AND AGRI STARTUP TRAINING AND WORKSHOP

Organic Varmicompost Unit Training

Organic Farming Training Workshop

Terrace Garding Training Workshop

Medicinal Cultivation Training workshop
GRANULES

Black Wheat Seed

Wheat Gehun Seed

Black Chana
SPICE POWDER

Haldi Powder

Red Onion Powder

Kasmiri Mirch Powder
ORGANIC FERTILIZERS

Vermicompost Powder

Earth Warm

Neem Khali

Neem Oil 10000 PPM
| **Factsheet** |
|--------------|----------------|
| Year of Establishment | 2019 |
| Nature of Business | Producers |
| Total Number of Employees | 51 to 100 People |
CONTACT US
Maatitatva Agro Industries Private Limited
Contact Person: Ayush Khatod

3 Floor, 304 2/1, South Tukoganj Manav Trade Center
Indore - 452001, Madhya Pradesh, India

📞 +91-8048989407
🌐 https://www.indiamart.com/maatitatvaagroindustries/